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 Dear Praying Friends, 

    I don't know if it is our age slowing us down, the pace picking up, or probably both, 

 but 2014 has been hectic.  CTBC's Anniversary was in February, Easter in March, 

 Mother's Day in May, Father's Day in June, two wedding and two funerals in July and 

 August. 

  We've had Illness, deaths, and births in the work and family so far this year.  

 Charlie, a wonderful man and faithful church member, was diagnosed with pancreatic 

 cancer last year and is now with the Lord.   I lost my last living uncle recently.  By God's 

 grace, we haven’t had anyone come down with Ebola.   Cancer is taking its toll in many 

 families, but praise the Lord, my recent test indicates that I'm still cancer free. 

  In addition to our grandson, Javian, we now have a granddaughter.  Eric's wife, 

 Christabel, gave birth to a healthy baby girl,  Airabel, in March.  They've been living with 

 us until recently, but have moved into their own place now.  

  The Lord had blessed our church with 6 saved and 6 baptized.  Also, for those 

 who have been praying for God to send us some coworkers, Jacques and Rebekka  van 

 Rooyen have recently come to help.  They were in Inner Mongolia, for three years and 

 unable to return.    

  We are busy getting ready for our annual Youth Camping Trip next week.  As soon 

 as we get back, we will be full steam ahead for our "Back to School and Church Sunday", 

 September 7.   

  Your prayers for these activities are greatly appreciated.  Also, may God richly 

 bless you for your faithfulness to us and the cause of Christ around the world. 

 Yours for Christ, 

         Fred and Joyce   


